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t I 1Oh are you bound for tile Cruelty
toot I asked Why DO am I And

esruthattbe Cruelty
Tho Cruelty stands just where ltd

Mag when you and I first saw it moat
things do In Philadelphia you know
There s the same prim official stralgt
upanddownness about the brick iron

tTbe steps dont look so steep now and
the buildings not so high perhaps bo

s cause of a skyscraper or two thaty-
gone tjp since hit It chills your blood
Maggie ilarlln Just as It always did tto
think what It stands for Not manl

ic Inhumanity to man but womens criiell
to children Maggie think of It If yo
can as though this were the first time
youd heard of such a thing Woul

t you believe lit
I waked from that to nnd royse

marching up the stairs behind the bisl
ops rigid little back Oh It was IlIttI

and uncompromising I Beryl mack
burn did that for me Poor prcttj
pagan Beryl

My coming with the bllhopwe
seemed to come together anyway
made the people think hed brought me
so I must be just all right I had the
man bring In the toys Id got out In Ibe
carriage and I handed them over to
the matron laying

Theyre for the children I want
them to have them all and now please

to do whatever they want with then
Therell always be other Im golnll
to send them right along If oulIlet1

ine so that those who leave can take
tomethlng of their very own with them
something that never belonged t10

anybody else but just themselves yo
I understand ite terrible dont JOU

know to be a deserted child or a tor-

tured child or a crippled child and he
nothing to do but sit up 4n that ban
clean little room upstair with a lot ot
other itrangellngs and Jut think on
the cruelty thats brought you here an1
the cruelty you may get Into when yo
leave here If Id had a dollif Mag

i had only had a set of dishes or alltUd
I tin kitchenif the boy with the gouge

eye could have had a set of toobohI
cant you understand

I became conscious then that the
matron a new one Mag ours Is gone

wee staring at me and that the pea
pie stood around listening as thoug
Id gone mid

Who came to my rescue Why the
bishop like the manly llttl fellow ha
1sI lie forgave me oven Beryl In that

i Lament
1 Ifi Nance Olden sadie he sale

with a dignified little wave of bis hand

I that served for an Introduction 6he
begins her Philadelphia engagement tc-

p night InAnd the Greatest of These
Oh Im used to It now Maggie but

I do like It All the ladyswells buuc
about me and there Nance flood preen
Ing herself and crowing softly tilt
till from among the bunch of milliner
one of tliem Stepped up to me She bad
a big smooth face with plenty of chlm

I Her hair wa white and her nose wa
curved and she rustled In silk and¬

it wee Mr Dowager Diamonds alts
Henrietta alias Mrs Edward Ramsay

Clever I My how clever ehe nI
I claimed ne though the tab In my voice

that I couldnt control had been a bit of
acting

She was feeling for her glasses When

IfIh got them and hooked them on her

ItnOlle and got a good look at mewhy
she Just dropped them with a ames

i upon the desk
I looked for a minute from her to lbe

1biuhopiI remrtnber you very well Mn
C Ramsay I hope you havent fnrgotte

me Ive often wanted to thank you for
your kindness I said slowly while
Ihe aa slowly recovered I think oull

t be glad to know that I am thorough
C

S 4 wellcured Shall I tell Mn
Ramsay how bishop

I put It square up to him And he-

met It like the little man he IIper
haps too my bit of charity to tbe
Cruelty children had pleated him

I dont think It will be neccsssr Y

Mis Olden he said gently I can do
that tor yolat BOme tuture time

And IIcould have hugged him lIut
I didnt dare

We had tea there In the Hoard room
Oh Mag remember how we used to
peep into those awful imposing Boan

1

rooms Remember how strange and
resentful you felt like a poor little red
haired snigger up at the block whei
you were brought In there to be showi
to the woman whod called to adopt you

It was nit so strange that I had 10

n keep talking to keep from dreaming II
wa talking away to the matron and the

h bishop about the playroom Im going
to fit up out of that bare little place up
Blairs Perhaps the lame child doesni
IIlay there very long but therell aiwayi
be children to nil ItmoreI the crue

o Pity
Then the bishop and I climbed up

there to see It and plan about It Bu
I couldnt really see It Mag nor Inc
poor whitefaced wiseeyed little walfi
that have succeeded us for the tears
In my eyes and the ache at my heart and

4 the queer trick the place has of being
a peopled with you and me and the boy

I with the Rouged eye and the cripple
and the rest

He put his gentle thin old arm about
my shoulders for a moment when be
aw what was the matter with me Oh

be understands my bishop And tben
we turned to go downstair

OhI wantII want to do some
thing for them I cried I Want to dt
something that counts thata got i
heart In It that know You knew
didnt you It was triif what 1 salil
downstairs I wII1 am a Cruelty girl
Help roe to help others like me

My dear hesald very stately and

aweclIU be proud to be your aIta-
nt

I

Youve a kind true heart andI And Just at that minute as I was pre
ceding him down tile narrow tepl C

ffJJo re4 coat trlmmasLXlth chin

chilla and In a red toque with someo
the fame fur blocked our way as she
was coming up

We looked at each other Youve seei
two peacocks spread their tails and strut
al they pass each other Well the
peacock coming up wasnt In It with
the one going down Her coat wasn
so tine nor so heavy nor so newly
smartly cut Her Wqu wasnt so bli
nor so saucy and the fur on Itnot ti

mention that the descending peacock
wall a brunette and well Mag
I had my day Miaa Evelyn Klngdot
paid me back In that minute for all the
envy Ive spent on that pretty rig ol
hers

She didnt recognize me of course
even though the two red coats were sr
near as shr stopped to let me pass that
they kissed like sisters ere they parted
lint MIa Nancy Olden never got
haughty that there wasnt a tall watt in
for her Back of Miss Klngdon stood
Mra Klngdon still Mrs Klngdon
thanks to Nance Oldenand behind
her at the foot of the steps was I
frail little oldfashioned bundle ot
black satin and old lace I lost mj
breath when the bishop hailed his wife

Maria he said some men say their
wives nrst names all the years ol
their lives as they said them on thtin
wedding daI want you to meet
Miss Olden Nance Olden the rome
dian Shes the girl I wanted for my
daughter youll remember Its more
than a year ago now since I began U
talk about hef

I held my breath while I waited for
her answer Hilt her poor short
sighted eyes rested on my hot face
without a sign

Its an old joke among us die
said pleasantly about the blshoui
daughterWe

there and chatted and
the bishop turned away to peak tc
Mrs Kingdon Then I seized mj
chanceIve

heard Mrs Van Wagenen 1I
said softly and oh as nicely as I
could of your fondness for lace W
are going abroad In the spring my
husband and I to Malta among otnei
place Cant I get you a piece there
as a souvenir of the bishops klndnwi
to

meHer little lacemlttened parchment
like hands clasped and unclasped with
an almost childish eagerness

Oh thank you thank you very
much but If you would giro the same
sum to charity

I will I laughed She couldnt
guess how glad I was to do this thing

And Ill spend just as much on your
laco and be so happy If youll accept
it-

II promised Henrietta a box for to-

night Maggie ando to Mrs ling
don The dowager told me shed love
to come though her husband la out
of town unfortunately she said

Hut youll rome with me wont
you bishop the said turning to him

And you Mrs Van
The bishop blushed Was he think-

Ing of Beryl I wonder Hut I didnt
hear fits answer for It was at that
moment that I taught Freds voice
lIe had told mo be was going to callI

Tor roe I think nt fancied that the
old Cruelty would depress meal
Ireams of It have you know and hi
wanted to como and carry me away

from it Just a 5 at night when Ive
waked shivering and moaning Ive felt
his dear arms lifting me out of the
black nightmemory of It

But It was anything but a doleful
Nance he found and hurried down the
snow steps out to a hansom and off
to rehearsal For the bishop had slId
to me God bless you child when
lie shook hand with both of us at
lartlng and the very Cruelty eemcd
to smile a grim benediction as WI

trove oft together on Fred and
NANCY O

Tile EN-

DNTERESTINO LETTER

WRITTEN BYANOTAILEWOMAN

Ira Sarah Kellogg of Denver Color
Dearer of the Womans Relief Corps
Bends Thanks to Mrs PlnVrmm

I Me7oAA1og

The following-
letterwaswrittcn
by tin Kellogg
ol 1628 Lincoln
Ave Denver
Cottolrs PInk
rnnMaS8IHoar

For flre years I
wu troubled with a
tumor which kept-
growtngcsuuinglne
jotAWOOI IIjIOnl and

I great mental drprecuon I wee unable to att-
endI to bouie work and life tcamubul

I
lwaaconiinedordaystomybedlout

I could not bear to think of an operation
and In my distress I tried every raurdy wblc
I thought would be of any UM to me and
rradine of the vain of Lydla E 1intham
Vegetable CompoundI to sick women decide
togtvItstriaL IfrItiodIwourugedtht 1

had little hope ot recovery andwben I begat
fwl Letter after the second week though

It4 only meant temporary relief but to OIT
nirprito I found that I kept gaining

while the tumor lessened In size
4 The Compound continued to build up m

general health end the tumor neemed to b-

abaorbcdI until In seven month the tunw
WM entirely gone and I a well woman I anI
so thankful for my recovery that I auk you
to publinb my letter In newspaper uo other
women may know of the wonderful ninth

i power of Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetabl
Compound II

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular or painful periods weakness din
placement or ulceration of the female
organs that bearinedoivn feeling in
flammation backache flatulence gen-
eral debility indigestion or nervou
prostration they should remnmb
there U one tried and true remedy
Lydia Eo Plnkhnma Vegetable Com-

pound at onoo removes such troubles
Ho other medicine In the world hal

received such widespread and unquall
fled endorsement No other medicine
has such a record ot cures of female
ills

Mrs Plnlcham invites all sick women
to write her for advice Shelsdaughtei
inlaw of Lydia E Plnkham and fo
twentyfive years under her direction
anti since her decease lien bee
advising sick women free of charge
She list guided thousands to health
Address Lynn Mass-

RememWrtbat It IIs Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound that is cut
ingnomen tlontallowauydruwsl
to tell you anjaJWng else U 1U placev
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E P1 NOBLES WILL

FOUND IN HIS DESK
I

Written on Letter Head Lying
Among Papers

JIlpocir of Eslnto of Almtit 9100
000 Hulk Oolnu tn Jill Wife

until lila Children

I

WILL UK MIOIIATED AT OXCI

Written on common writing pa-

Per under the letter head of thl
Globe Hank and Trust company Dnd
lying looso among other papers IIn

his desk In the bank the will of tl
late Edmund P Noble wee four
yesterday by N W Van Culln cjisl
let of the bank

Ever since tho death of Mr< Nob
search has been made for his will
and It wai believed ho had madu
none This testament Is dated Feb-

ruary 4 190G and names Rabb Xc
blc the son David Sanders tho
onln1aw and Henry Ovcrby fo
mer business partner of the dece-
dent as executors

The will disposes of an estate ot
about 100000 excepting tho new
residence on Broadway bcyon
Twentyfifth street BeneficIaries un-

der tho will are Mrs Emma Clark
2003 Jefferson street Miss Maria
Noble teacher In the city schools
and Mrs M1 DIanton of Grand mv
crs sisters of the decedent who reo

cclvo 2000 each The remainder of
tim estate personal nnd real Is dl
vlded equally between his wife and
two children Ilabb Noblo and Ira
David Sander

Tho will Is in the handwriting of
tho late Edmund P Noble and 11111

bo probated Steps taken for mimic
Istcrlng the estate will bo with
drawn

NEWS OF KENTUCKY

9tnstlOloOwcnsboioI Th
Thurston Iocal A S of E has pas
ed resolutions asking every local IIn
DavlcAs county to adopt resolution
to boyctt Owcnsboro store all pool
ed tobacco out of the city Unilts alld
refuse to bring produce to the city
or do any trading hero If the lty
council persists In its Intention to
tax tobacco stored In tho city by ltn o

American Society of Equity A ro
quest was presented at the last coun
ell meeting that the Equity people
be released from assessment and the
matter was referred to the council IlS

tessment committee Ttu mayo
says that he sees no reason why tho
Equity people should bo exempted
from assessment on property In Ow

cnsboro and It Is probable that thl
will bo the view ot the majority or
councilmen The contention ot the
Equity people IU that they are non
residents and couldl not be bcnefltc
by the manner In which city taxe
are expended

Sudden Attack
Hopklnsvllle Ky July 7Yes

torday afternoon white watching tho
clods fall Into the gravo of his IOn
OUA who was found dead In bed
Tuesday morning William TntvJ

was overcomo by o scvcro attack of
heart failure and for some time IIt
was thought he would die lie fInal-

ly recovered considerably but is yc
In a critical condition When sclic
with the attack Mr Ttandy Will sup
porting tim weeping widow of hili

son and she was nearly prostrate
by the occurrence following as It did
the sudden death of nor htisban
trom Iho seine cause heart failure

lilt Uoinantlc-

Rusmllvllle Ky July 27 Oi

July 22 Shannon Umphrey 22 year
pf ago of Sprlngncld Tonn camo up
to nusgellvllle and securing MIst

Iel Qlbbs 17 years living neal
here on the Highland Lick Road
hey departed unknown to anyone

for ClarksvlltCi Tcnn where the
were joined In wedlock returning tto
the home of the brides parent Mon

lay morning

a nrownwl Herself
Louisville Ky July 27 MM

Lena Font wife of Mr Isadon
Forit one of the best known Insur

inco menln Louisville drowned her
self jestofflKy In Cedar Lake Ind
where she had gone for her health
lolancholia Induced by long Mines

wac the came She was thlrtynlnt
1 ears old andla survived by her

husband and several children

AMIIAIIAM lINCOLN
pnt n juan who nRiiln > t all oaaa at

alnnl tile lilKheat honor tt man could
etll1theUnlt8lt Blatea Dallard
lornhouni Syrup lied attained u place
evfr flunllfd by any other like rm
tly It In mire cure for Coiiuh

Colli llropchlllii influenza nnd alll

ulmonnrx Olaeaaca 1Ufmotherhould keep Uplla
rul rough medicine

bold bf all druggilti

±

At Mercy of Wind
St Louis Mo July27 The ox

curslon steamer Liberty filled wit
pleasure seekers was caught in ia
storm near Alton 111 today and
was driven through th6 Ulsslsslpi
river at uncontrollable speed and
dashed Into a dike on tho Mlisoui
side Rocking and toppling with tho
terrorized passengers huddled in tho
cabin the prow of the boat was ton
cd upon lho government dike while
the force of the wind hurl d the
chairs Into the river from the deck
and shattered tho cabin Windows

FIVE ACRES
if

SUDKS DOttV ONf J C TRACK
AllOVi JOLCONOA

t
Mull In llvlii llaulciUlu Golcom

From IlcrvnivUiolijr Haudcnr
HvaVjr Rnlns

Five acres of land many teet
thick rests on the tracks of the II

llnols Central railroad between Gal

conda and Rccvesvlllc 111 nnd mud
delay Is experienced with the math

Recent rains Inundated the land
which rises above the track and the
whole field slid down on the ralli
The trains were several hours late
yesterday as a result 1

Mall Is being taken to Golcond
by handtar

lOCiOitS Ax4i ISInOSI FlOUT
r

Cumlla1l1 Send AU Calls to RlvaU ICo

Force IIlRtHT Payments

Wllke barre la July 27The-
Belt Telephone company has won a
complete victory titter a long contest
with the doctors of the town of Pitt
ton who are fighting1 against ipayln

business rates for their telephone
They had been paying the rosldentla
rate Too medical mon ordered their
telephones out and the drug stores

came to the rescue answering all cal
for the doctors by messenger Titer

tho telephone management hit upon
scheme When a call came for a Ax
tor it was sent to physicians in nearb
totyns The Ilttston doctors ecu

tholr builnen tailing off end yielded

PROMINENT MHVf

VIII Arrive In Iwlurnh Tonight tur1I
V Idt

t

General Henry Tyjor of Hlckman
K y Col William Wlnstead of Co

umbas Miss and several other ladle
and gentlemen will arrive here tonlgh
on the Dick Fowler and be guests ci

ilr Charles Hucdt of the Palmer
while in the city Tomorrow Messrs

yler Wlnitead and other gentlemen
go up to Eddy villo to visit Gen II B

Lyon with whom they were atsoclat
id during the civil war while the Ia-

dlel will remain tn this city Col

Vlnitesd was engaged In the hard-

ware business before the war down
about First street and Broadway

YOtin I1VBH
Jo out of order You go to bed In
had humor ont get up with H bad tail
tn your mouth You want nomrtliln
to stimulate your liver Juit tr
Itrblne the liver regulator A poetl
Uve cure for Conntlpatlon Dylpopulul

mil nil liver complalnta Mm V tot
Worth Texai wrltti Have uued
Icrlilno In my funnily for years Word

cant express what t think about IL
Everybody tn my household ore hupp
and well and we owe ItI to llcrblno

Old by all druggist

Clrvcluiiil Country Club nurnril
Cleveland 0 July 27 Flrt

arly today practically destroyed the
buildings of the Cleveland Country
club a fow miles cast of the city
imlls Tho loss Is estimated at U50
100 partly covered by Insurance
The fire U thought to have original
nil from defective electric wiring

Till sjiiiu
That wont como ort appcari on babyi
iico after one bottle n Whites Croun
VnniruKr the great worm medicIne
Why not Keep that imlle on babyi
race If you keep tutu medicine on
land jou will never see anything elu
but smllri on his ace lira 8llackwell Olclo write Aly bab

ae levlah und fretful Would not
at and I feared he would dlft I uirl

a bottle of Whites Cream ermlCl111-
8an1 ho has not had n sick day since

Said by all druggistsI

A MONEY SAVER
To Those Who Conlenplale

a Trip to Dawson Springs

BeIR fare round trlp1nsIfI-
yoltat anil steep while there

It will cost you f 2 jo per day
Now we can supply you with the
Dawson water at 3cClwr gallon
rectlvnl fresh dally Remain at

horn and for car famcynu can
drink a galled of Diwson water
dally for eight t1aP save money
psld tor hotel expense and cot
be worried about the ihcpnvin
lincet of living at a rrcwJed
hotel

Lei 118 t keeur order fpi Daw

ion Wit-

eMcPbersons Dmi Sture
Fourth and Inikaii5

BAD DEFEAT THIS

S NINE TO HOTHIN G

Vincciines Doubles Number o

Hits by Pnducnh

Cairo Heats Mulloon nid Diuivll
Gives JnrkKnvlllc a Severe

Drubbing

STAXUIXG X Jl11Y1lUt

Team Standing
p WLPc

Vlnccnncs IC2 31 G7
Cairo 44 39 1i30
Jacksonville 43 40 18
PAlHJCLili 30 12 4HI
Danvlllo > 38 4C 451
Mattoon I32 SO 390

yesterdays itumalU

Vlncennes 0 Paducah 0
v > Cairo ll Matloon 4

Danville 10 Jacksonville 2

l Todays Schedule
Paducah at Vlnccnncs

i Cairo tMattoo-
ne4lille at Jacksonville

y
S

Vlricciines July 21he defeat
given Vlnccnncs by Mattoon only
served to liveD the locals up and
theytplayedj In their old form ad-

ministering Paducah a shut out with
little dlfflculy-

ThoyicoroJ nilE1

Paducah 0 G-

Ylncennes
4

910 3

Batteries South and Levering
IVhltlej and Mattison

Jacksonville Defeated
Jacksonville July 27Tho lo-

cals were badly worsted by the Dan

rlllo visitors Both teams played tilE

atno well but the locals were out

hit
Tho score RilE1

Danville 1012 1

lacksonvlllo 2 5

Batteries Ouorney and Johnson
Ames Fox Lotshawand Belt

Cairo Won With East
Mattoon 111 July 27Calro won

the game with case >

R IIE
CaIro 1115 1

Mattoon 410 4

Batteries Johnson and Qulesscr
Jowoll Mooro and Johnston

When o pitcher in the Kitty league

rjods ten hit Ito is taken out emdlltI

the performance Is JCIleatedagalu tIIs
unsigned to the tall end uncut In
brief ho Is considered outclassed and

etc his toledo In the big leagues

this season hitting streaks have verve
to put several pitchers on the bend
It does not necessarily mean that the
pitcher iIs ell In Hitters are tmprov
Lag and yesterdays games In the Na
ilonal league will stow that Pastor
iu of Brooklyn yielded 10 hits to
st Louis Frasor of Cincinnati 14 to
Sow York lieu of Cleveland 10 to
AaAilnglon end KlUon of Wart
ngton 21 to Cleveland Hits hat
boon kept well In the background iIn

the Kitty this season comparatlvel
poakluc

LTHE BIG LEAGUESsJ
I

National league
Boston 2 Chicago C Battcrlr

ifclfor and OXelll Taylor and Kiln
lhlladelpWa 2 Plttsburg 7 nat

orlos Sparks Dooln ad Donovan
nlllif and Gibson

Brooklyn 4 St Louis 7 Batter

IcPalt9r1ulanJ lUtlor Rhod I

Ifind Orady
Now York 2 Cincinnati 1 Ba

terfelTeror and DCelnahi1n tlael
tad Livingston

American Le RIIC

Cleveland 13 Washington 4 Hal

toriesfleas and Bculow Hugh
ittson and Heydon

Detroit 7 Horton 4 Batteile
Cllllan and Warner Young and Pt

tervonNegro

Mnniluy lets Money
Hopklnsvllle Ky July 27 Mi

nerve Summers a negro 79 years u-

lago who for the1 past several year
hahi been eking out a > bare cxlttenc
by washing for which she receive
from 50 to 75 cents per week yea

erday received a check from thl
pension department for 20708
as the back allowance duo on he
claim which was filed fifteen year
ago but which Wilt never allowe
until now Besides Ihla amount tbl
old woman Is to receive 12 pe
month until the either dies or mar
rice

Unublo to State
Is your wife a blonde pr a bru

eUoQpnt cay Slioe been nt tlv

alrdrewera for the last hour
August LJpplncotts

I a S

Vive Saved Front Ohio Falls
JoSereonvllle Ind July 27

Jimcfl Meek silt wife bUn and three
chiMren of Wilmington W Va wh

were waking the trip down tho OhIo

In a housetooat were rescued from co
ala death by life fcavera at the talls

here today
Knowing aothlng of the oxlsten

of the falls they wero being drawn JIJio

to toe rapids before realizing ttelr
dangtr

When rescued after great effort
they were for a time unable to talk
as the result of frigh-

tIMMIGRATION

CoNtENTION MAV COMK TO W
IlUCAIt TillS FALL

CuiiiinrrtlnlCliih Invite the Organizi
lion In South to lie Oucot of

CltI
Paducah will seek the Southern In

migration convention SeCretary

Coons of the CommerclAlclubboA8
written the Tradesman of Ctrattano
ga Which Is fostering the Jnovemet
urging the advantages of Paducah for
the meeting

In his Jetter Secretary Cooatvoln
od out that Chattanooga and iNas
vllle have always secured these co

ventlont and the movement Is well dev-

eloped in that section Up here he
said the people ore Just awakonln
to the advantages of Immigration aM
are enthusiastic He promised a large

attendanceHis
r was tont In response to a

request from the Tradesman for his
views of the situation In this sectiOn
The date for the convention has n< t
been set

The West Kentucky Coal C anrl

others vs steamer Woolfolk and eIght

bargesWhereasllbelscrJ led In the dli
rlct court of the United States for
the western district of Kentucky at
aducah on tho 2 1st and 22nd day
ot June lOUd by the West Kentucky
Coil company and Mississippi Valle
Marine Railway and Dock compan
gainst the steamer Woolfolk and 8

barges her engines tackle apparel
sod owners alleging in substance that
said steamer Woolfolk and barge
were Indebted to them In the turn ad
legating 233C97 for fuel repairs

etc and that same has never beet
paM and prays process against lId
teaser Woolfolk and barges and
hat same may be condemned and sold

to pay said claims with costs and
exp nsel

Now therefore In pursuance to
ho motion under teal of said court tt-

ne

10

directed i do hereby give public

ictlce to all persons claiming said

earner Woolfolk and barges or IIn

tny way Interested therein that they
may bo and appear bofore the tIs rlct
court of the Untied States In the elty
ot Paducah Ky on or before the GUi

day of August 19 Gat 10 oclocka
m of that day then and there to In

orposa the claim and to make their
UegaMoM IIn that belaf-

GEOr W LONG U S M W IK I11

By AIM DROVV Deputy
Campbell Campbell proctor for

Ibellanu

The West Kentuck Coal compan
antI others against steamer Mary M

Michael
Whereas libels were filed In the

distrIct court of tho United states
for the western district of Kentucky

at Paducah on the 21st and 22m

lays of June 1906 by the West Ken-

tucky Coal company and MlMlsslpi

Valley Marino Railway and Dock com

lany against the steamer Mary M

Michael her engine tackle apparc
and owners alleging In substance that
aid steamer Michael was Indebted to
hem la the sum aggregating 1G09

28 for fuel repairs etc and tba
name has never been paid and pray
process against said steamer Mary 3L1

Michael and the same may be cotr
learned and told to pay said claim
with coit and expenses

Now therefore In pursuance to th
motion under seal of said court to mE

directed I do hereby give public noticE

to all persons claiming said steame
Mary M Michael or In any way In-

terested therein that they may b-

and appear before the district cout
ot the United StatesMn the city 01

aducah Ky on 6r before the GtlI

lay of August 1906 at 10 oclpck-
amof that day then and there to In

erposo their claims and to make

helryallegations in that behalf
OEO W LONG U S M W K D

By WADE BROWN Deputy

Campbell Campbell proctors tOt

Ibellant

Heals the Music Cure

To keep the boy In tune write
Irs Mary Brown 20 Lafayette Place
oughkeepsle N X I take Dr
Kings Sew Life Pllli They are thE-

most reliable and poacant laxative I

tare found Best for the Stomach
LIVer and Bowcs Guaranteed hj
tcPbcrsons drug store 25c

Few friends sympathize with a mat
in hU success

Are You Tired Nervous
and Sleepless

cl NiTvonancM and slooplownoss are ns
ually duo to the fact that the nerves are
itot fed on properly nourishing blond
they are fnrtca nerves Dr Pierces
Golden Medical DIcoverrtmakupllr >

rIch blood and tlicreby the IIlrvCII are
properly nonrlthrd and all tho organs of
the body are run as smoothly as machin ¬

cry which runs in oil In this way you
fool clean strong and strenuousyou aro
toned up and Invigorated and you are
good for a whole lot of physical or mental
work Itrst of all tire strength anti In ¬

crease In vitality and health are tntttny
Tho trouble with most tonics and flied

Iclnes which have a large booming ucla
for a shot time Ii that theyare largely
composed of alcohol holding the drugs In
solution This alcohol shrinks up the red
blood corpuscle and In the long run
greatly injures the system One may feel
exhilarated and better for tho time being
yet In the end weakened and with vitality
decreased Dr Plercos Golden MedlcatElrjbotlloI

lufoe of IIoneatj in a full list of alt lIe-
aevemal Ingredlccu For the druggist toJustaagoodIntelligenceEver theDllccoveryhM
ment of the leading medical authorities
of all the several Mhooliof practice No
other medicine sold through druggists for
like purposes hau soy inch endorsement

The Golden Medical Jlscoery not
only produces all the good effects to bo
obtained from tho uso bf Golden Seal
root In all stomach liver and bowel
troubles as In dJJIfIpsla UlloiisnoM con
Mlpatlon u eratlon of stomach and
bowels and Indred aIlments but the

i ¬compoundlagl I ¬

tion by other Ingredients such as Stone
rrybarklII00drOOtlIlndrake
refined glycerine

Tho Common Sense Medical Advisor
Is sent free In paper covers on receipt of
lonecent stamp to pay the rontot mall
Ing only For 31 stamps the clothbound
volume will be sent Address lr It V

tltCll nulTllo N Y e
Dr Plcrces 1leaunt Pellets curtottlpatlon biliousness and headache

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Trmvtllnif via H ft C Stmmfni

nieces the enjoyment of all the <
vanuire which marine architecture
can provide apwd safety and cow
fort ore primeI coiuldtntloni

Through TIckKaaoId josh point
and baggage checked to destination

Dac TIME TABLE
MACKINAC DIVISION

LnToltdo McndiH < S tuidtyt 8JO A M

CradyTandy4GOP U

UDttrait Mmdiyt It Situidtyi Ol U-

WdndyI It Fnidjs 9 JO A

Pour Trips per week commtnclnijI-

MncI
June i5thtttlIdIthM MrtW> < 1 >ll

ilnmn for I1tokcr >lll n>>s ro4
U I7 At M ln tlo r

01 7wllh II usa A IIt It ad Ste IA f
Sao UufUlH lAJlb lllu > r U> ud

potau w k-

DETROIT a CkeVCLAND
DIVISION

Uiv Dttrclt dilly 1010 P M

Ant >t CUvtUnd d > iy SJO A M

LoviClmltndiliHy 1015 P H
ArHy 0 Uolt ditlf oJO A M

DAT ViiI bCC Itetrolt teA CUvtUod Lu
ugJIjs4A5CCYIIN5 1

I ImAi MV SuN btu CWrkiy >W

Iit7 AM ToUdo-

SC nd a two esut stamp IN Hlaitrtt d
Pamphlet Addrau

A A SCnAXTZ On dpttsL lTlt
tel Ulc-

hOCTROIT CLEVELAND NA-

YcoNOTICE

Copy for next directory
Issue will close July 31

19064AH

corrections iiiuat be
received before this date-

r Thla directory contains
the barnes and ddreMes of
over 3000 subscribers

You are commerciaUy1ost
if your name Is not listed

East Tennessee

Telephone CC-

J 5

o

t
f

DRAUCHONS
tJZullOlllAUUHl1QJW tlDcorporated i v-

riMCM JIM1I IrwhHr at MMMUI
87 CoIle Mln IS States POSITIONS Is-
cased or montr RKFUNBKO Also iesceICataionie will convince youfrlfOll ITHIt ItKST cell or 1usd fcc

I Bethel Hotnalo CollejreHb-
PKINSVILLC IVY

Select Items School fur younr IAolnld
sealoe opn kept 3 Tlureujb lojtruclSn
by nptrfeiccd uacKcti In fltpwIuraW
Utldtiicta sac coafaits aaiufpaMd Wte
ion Cstaogue u411110rDIa1l011

EDMUND HARRISON AMXLD

Ca s tellane Trial OctolwriSX
ri

The hearing of tho Castell HP j
vorco suit In Paris will begin ither
Oolobor 17 or Oololier 2I

Subscribe Fo The Sici
j


